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$99.99 MSRP Roku Ultra Now Includes Premium JBL Headphones
LOS GATOS, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE [4] )--Roku, Inc. [5] (Nasdaq: ROKU) t oday announced it is expanding it s st reaming player
lineup wit h t he addit ion of t wo new devices – t he new Roku Premiere and t he new Roku Premiere+. The Roku Premiere
($39.99 MSRP) and Roku Premiere+ ($49.99 MSRP) are simple t o use and offer brilliant pict ure qualit y in HD, 4K Ult ra HD or 4K
HDR. The company also announced updat es t o it s ult imat e st reaming player, t he Roku Ult ra which now feat ures premium JBL
headphones yet remains at t he same price of $99.99 MSRP.
“Roku Premiere and Roku Premiere+ are t he easiest and most affordable way t o st ream in out st anding pict ure qualit y. Tens
of millions of 4K TVs will be sold t his year; we’re seeing more cont ent , even live sport s, produced and st reamed in 4K and
HDR as each week goes by,” said Lloyd Klarke, direct or of product management , Roku. “At under $40, t he new Roku Premiere
is our lowest -priced 4K st reaming player ever, and it ’s going t o give consumers t he best pict ure qualit y t heir TV can handle. It
is great for HDTV t oday and even bet t er if t hey decide t o get a 4K TV t omorrow.”
Fast Access to Free o r 4K Co ntent
Wit h t he Roku Premiere and Roku Premiere+, cust omers can search for favorit e shows and discover t housands of free and
paid channels t o st ream almost anyt hing, including hit movies, popular shows, live TV, news, sport s and much more.
Access t o free cont ent is easy t o find wit h The Roku Channel, which offers access t o award-winners, cult classics, live news
and more wit h no subscript ions and no fees; and Feat ured Free provides users wit h direct links t o free in-season episodes of
t op net work shows and full past -season cat ch-ups.
The 4K Spot light Channel offers easy access t o st reaming movies, TV shows and more filmed in ult ra-crisp, ult ra-clear 4K
Ult ra HD and brilliant rich color.
New Ro ku Premiere and Ro ku Premiere+
The new Roku Premiere is a simple way t o st art st reaming in HD, 4K Ult ra HD or 4K HDR for $39.99 MSRP, while t he $49.99
MSRP Roku Premiere+, a Walmart exclusive, includes a voice remot e wit h TV power and volume but t ons.
Ro ku Premiere Features:
Clear, immersive pict ure qualit y in HD, 4K Ult ra HD and 4K HDR
Powerful quad-core processor
Low profile form fact or
Includes Premium high-speed HDMI cable
Easy t o use remot e wit h channel short cut but t ons
802.11 (b/g/n)
Dolby® and DTS Digit al Surround™ pass t hrough over HDMI®
Ro ku Premiere+ includes everything Ro ku Premiere o ffers plus:
Voice remot e wit h TV power & volume but t ons
Impro ved Ro ku Ultra
At just $99.99 MSRP, Roku’s most powerful and feat ure-packed player get s – and sounds – even bet t er t han before. It
offers everyt hing a st reamer could want including an enhanced voice remot e wit h TV power and volume but t ons and new
premium JBL headphones (valued at $39.95 MSRP) for privat e list ening. Addit ionally, t he lost remot e finder feat ure can be set
t o play new t ones including Sport sCent er’s DaDaDa from ESPN or HBO’s Game of Thrones t heme song beginning in
November.
Ro ku Ultra Features:

Premium JBL headphones for privat e list ening ($39.95 value)
The ult imat e in connect ivit y offering bot h Et hernet 10/100 and 802.11ac MIMO dual-band wireless
Enhanced voice remot e wit h TV power and volume but t ons, headphone jack for privat e list ening, gaming
but t ons
Lost remot e finder but t on on t he device now wit h Sport sCent er’s DaDaDa from ESPN and HBO’s Game of
Thrones t heme song
USB port for local media playback
Dolby and DTS Digit al Surround™ pass t hrough over HDMI®
Night list ening mode
Availability
The Roku Premiere is available for pre-order at Roku.com beginning t oday and, along wit h t he Roku Ult ra, will be available at all
major ret ailers beginning in early Oct ober. The Roku Premiere+ will be available exclusively at Walmart and Walmart .com in
early Oct ober.
Abo ut Ro ku, Inc.
Roku pioneered st reaming t o t he TV. We connect users t o t he st reaming cont ent t hey love, enable cont ent publishers t o
build and monet ize large audiences, and provide advert isers wit h unique capabilit ies t o engage consumers. Roku st reaming
players and Roku TV™ models are available around t he world t hrough direct ret ail sales and licensing arrangement s wit h TV
OEMs and service operat ors. Roku is headquart ered in Los Gat os, Calif. U.S.A.

Roku is a regist ered t rademark and Roku TV is a t rademark of Roku, Inc. in t he U.S. and in ot her count ries.
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